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SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE SITUATION WITH
REGARD TO 'l'HE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE
DECLABATION ON i'llE GRANTING OF INDEPENDEN'CE
TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES

PETITION FF.OM DR. F. IAN GILCHRIST

CONCERNING ANGOL..t.\.
(Circulated in accordance with the decision
ta.ken by the Sub-Co:nmittee o~ Petitions at
its thirty-sixth meeting on 9 May 1965)
Leopoldville
Republic of~e Congo
April 1963
The Chaim.an
Special Committee on the Situation with
regard to the Implementation of the
PecJaration on the Granting of Independence
to Colonial Countries and Peoples
United Nations
New York 17, New York
~ear Sir:
I believe that by virtue of some of the experiences that I have had, I
may be able to contribut e some information which may be of value to the Committee
in its consideration of Angola.
My father first went to Angola about 1930 as a Protestant medical missionary.

I myself was born in Canada while

my

parent s were on furlough in 1935, but at

the age of 3 months, I too went to Angola.
remained there through 1946.

I returned to Canada in 1940 and

In 1947 we returned to Angola, travelling up

through South Afr ica, the Rhodesias, and ti.e Congo ,.

63-11772

I remained there until 1951.
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The impressions of those years: must of necessity be varied, and somewhat
difficult to verbalize, but let me endeavour. The Angola tbat I grew up in was
not a pleasant place.

There vras always suffer.ing, and always fear.

..

Central Angola has a temperate climate, which can be cool enough in the
dry season to produce frost.
prolonged.

In the wet season the rains arc heavy and

The staple crop is maize, which is raised by the crudest agricultural

methods with the crudest sort of inatruments o 1fot that the people do not
appreciate better methods, because when some are so fortunate as to have access
to something like a plow, others are. quick to take advantage. But few can afford
such things and so they continue to scratch the earth with hoes and sticks to
try to coax forth enough to quiet t he belly, and tile eVer hungry tax collector.
The train which travels between Loblto end Kat.ane;a burns wood.

So every

dry eeason when the country is a tinder-box, t ~e showers of sparks set the
.country afJ..ame.

Then the rains cone and wash the precious -minerals and

topsoil into the sea.

So every year the land becomes less fertile, crops

become harder to raise, taxes become harder to pay, and the people become
hungrier.

The trees are small and stunted. When the wind blows, the earth

flies as a new desert prepares itself.. And everywhere there are the deep, ugly
gaslles of erosion .
My friends were always hungry.

Find a few caterpillars, catch some flyijg

ants, and come back from the nearby Portuguese Post with tears in their eyes
because they saw the big dogs kept by the Portuguese eating ffieat ..
They worked hard to pay the taxes, which were about $5.35 per mal·e head
over the age of 12. But it was difficult becauoe many earned less than $1078
a month.

Then there were always unusual. taxes. For instance, if the local

Portuguese corarnunity wanted to hold a party, t hey would i mpose a special tax
in t he ar,,ee
which the people would i'lave to pay or go to jail. And there were
,,.,
speciai taxes for permission to drum - and drumming is the tradition of the
people - and many other varieties of special taxes.
Sickness was very prevalent, and the number of Africans I saw in untorn
clothes was v~ry few.

The infant mortality rate was probably close to

90 per cent.

; ...
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P~~ti~s of police used to stage night raids on villages frequently, to
terrorize the popu.h:i.~e and to stealo

..

with01:.t reasono

Oft~n they would take men off to prison

I remember one night when one of my friends was taken away •

When he cs.mi; back then.ext day, he showed me a cob of corn that he hsd in his
pocket.
I

W!-\S

He said "I had this corn, and I had not eaten for some time, but because

efi'Oid I cou1d not eat even one kernel/'

L1 the prison they wera subjected

to v3:cious tortures, and he explained how they bad been forced to rrosturbate into
a hollow brick,.

It was our habit to make trips to various vill~ges on Sundays, but we would
always have to F..top at the Police Post responsible for the particular village in
order to pay our reopects to the Chef de P0sto. This was unpleasant, for often
we would be enter~~i~ed oy the screams of men being beaten in the jailo
And there was convict ls.bor everywhere. I remember on one trip to the
lovely and modern city of Nova Lisboa, being much ar0used by the sight cf a line of little ooys, aged 10 or 11 yeors, all roped t ogether, dressed in tatters and

rags,

working on the street unaer the watchfu.1 eye of a gJ.ard who was replete

with rifJ.e, bay0net, c.nd the ubiquitous whip a
Us1.1a.lly it was the wom~n who b:J.ilt. the roads, bt'?cause so many of t he men
were away,, Valiantly the women of Angola have buiJ.t thousands of kilometers

,

of roatls with their little primitive hoes, and their babies strapped to thei/

backs o Roads wl::.ich so r eguJ.arly are washed auay by the merciless rain, and' must
be laboriously reconstructed .

One time a friend told me of a scene which

occurred near to where we lived.
chronically disrupted roadso

Women were working away on one of these

One had set her baby down by the road.side to

sleep.. While she was working, it awakened a:u.d started to toddl.e towards her.,
!!'he g..mrd present ordered it back, so that it would not disrupt. the women's work~
Uncomprehending., it continued on. Ee picked it up and with. on~ bJ.ow of his whip,
killed it.
There were plantati ons springing up everywhere - , sisal, eucalyptus, citrus,
etco, so that men were always going away to work on theseo

But a far greater

number of men went on contract labor.

So many who went

Everyone feared it.

away never came back, particularly those who vent to Sao Tome.

I remember one

time a relatively well-dressed man came and fell down at my feet.

On his knees
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he said:

nPlease help me .

orange trees, and did well~

I had nothing.

But I worked hard and planted a few

See, I have even been able to tuy a bicycle. Now

they have said I must go on contract .. "
Once when we were having a picnic on top of Bailundo Mounts.in, we were
puzzled by the road turning black. As the blackness approached we could see .that
it was pe6ple. Lines of people as far as the eye could carry, all being taken
awe.y on contract.
As the trucks carrying the 11 cont ratodos" to the Coast used to pass by,
often you could heer the men singing softly the laments of a gentle but oppressed
people.
At Lobito, at t he Coast, the ships would sit in habor for several days on
end with men crowded on their ·decks awaiting the trip to Sao Tome . In thi.s ·same
city of Lobito there were 20,000 Africans liv:!.ng on the mud flats in the most
abject poverty and squalor, with 4 fresh water taps, next to a few thousand .
whites living in the lap of luxury. 10 years later Lobito had changed little,
except that there were more whites, and even a few poor whites living in t he
African slum.
~he then prevailing philosophy of the people I knew was that it would be
better to be destroyed by the bombs of which they heard, than to continue their
present existence.

It is tru~ that a minority aspired to 11 Portuguesisation".

The mor e Portuguese a mants attitude and behaviour, the better was his treatment,
and by t he large they came to despise their own culture. The smart man was
one who wore pants no matter how tattered, rather than a loincloth, who spoke
his native tongue with an assumed Portuguese accent, who refrained from any
except forced manual labor.
But though the Angolans have been debased by 500 years of Portuguese
barbarity, it must never be supposed that they have been destroyed as men,
something which the special committze of the ILO does not seem to have
appreciated. For those who can know them intimately and gain their confidence,
discover a wisdom and human comprehension which is nothing short of wonderful.
The Portuguese themselves?
and kind.

Towards fellow whites they were usually polite

But for the Africans they bad only contempt.

They always bragged

of Portuguese civilization and history, how it was the greatest the world could

/
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ever know. An excepUon to this rule were the old settle:- families, some of whom
had been in the country for hundreds of years ..

•

assurned a peasant agricultural existence .

TLese tcok African women and

The mulatto children of these unions,

hovever, almost invariably rejected their ruother;s race and became Portuguese in
every way.

And very often these were as hard on the African as the Portuguese .

Few Portug,iese respected an Afr~can's life .

On my way to Portugal in 1951,

I shared a ca.b::.n with two Portuguese rr,en. One of them persistently expounded
on the nececsity of exterminating t~e blacks. He personaDy had killed three
Africans.
Professionally most Portuguese are poorl:r educated. There are a few
hospitals where Africans may be admitted, but by and l arge the doctor s are not
capable of much, and few A1'ricans go to therr. .
acquaintance, was a narcotics addict.

One medical officer of MY

In an area where kwasbiorkor is rife and

general nut rition ·1ery poor, the L,edical officer noted in his r~port toot nutrition was

11

good0

•

In the same area and ancilostoma infestation rate is

better tl1an 80 per cent.

The same officer expressed surprise and disbelief that

there might be ancilostomiasis because there were ttno mines" in the area.
Diegnoses of small~ox are not accepted for official Deports.
Nurses are similarly poorly trained.

State nurses are not even permitted

to take blood pressures, nor even are they taught how.

At the conclusion of my medical studies in 1961, I nade application to
Portuguese consuls i n Canada for a visa to enter Angola .

This I did not expect

to receive as numbers of otr.er requests from other people had been rejected.
However, in July, myself and my wife and daughter were granted 90 days visitor!s
visas . In August I fiew to Angola, and my family followed one month later.
The important events whic~ occurred in Angola in the months previous to
our visit, were accou~ted to me by a trusted friend .
It was just before Easter that the rumor spread suddenly among the whites
of Angola that on Easter Sunday the blacks were all going to rise and kill the
whites.

Because of the swiftness and completeness with which the rumor got

around, it seemed likely that it was purposefully propagated by the authorities .

/
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The effect was irn:nediate and terrible. Wherever there were white communities,
these formed themselves into vigilante groups who terrorized t he countryside,
shooting Af~icans indiscriminately.

At the same time that this unofficial

campaign was in progress, the authorities began to arrest men who were educated,
or otherwise leaders of their people .

Most of these were shot.

In the Andulo

area many were shot for simply being found with pencils or pens, because these
indicated that they could write and were hence potentially dangerous.

The

Balombo and Bocoio areas suffered particul arly.
The whites of Bailundo similarly organized a vigilante party which visited
the local miss:ton each night, searching the bu:l.ldings and interrogating the
staff. One night there was a particularly great commotion and t he missionary
went out to find the Administrator arresting his entire nursing staff (some
dozen nurses).

The Administrator explaited that he was actually doing the men a

favor because the vigilantes were on their way down to kill them.

They were

taken to Nova Lisboa where they were detained for more than one year.
later released.

Two were

They were charged with conspiring together to raise funds to

send a spokesman to the United Nations.

le

is believed that they had at least

three separate trials on this charge, and there is no doubt that they were beaten
often.

In the summer of 1962 they were transferred to a concentration camp in

Southern Angola near Vila Serpa Pinto.

But the chief of the Nova Lisboa PIDE

confided that final judgement would come from Luanda, and that there was "no
hopen. Many others suffered similar fates, including Assimilados, who were told:
"We'll take the pants off of all you bastards".

They were not treated differently

from the ordinary black African.
When I arrived in Luanda in August 1961, there were soldiers and police
everywhere. Later I visited the Colonato of Cela. The community was surrounded
by ba~bed wire and guard towers with searchlights. This Colonato was originally
supposed to have been a community strictly for whites, and while there I did
actually see a white man working on the road, the only time in all my years in
Angola that I ever saw a Portuguese doing manual labor. But of the 120 families
for whom the colonato was intended, only some 70 remained, the rest having found
it more profitable to move elsewhere, and black labor had indeed been brought in.

/
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Bailundo was surrounded by big searchlights which faced into the
surroundjng countryside.

In the nearby communities, the doors and windows of

churches and warehouses had been blocked up, and the whites had moved their
possessions into them and slept in them together at night.

The nsny communities

I visited were similarly fortified with sand bags, barbed wire, and slit trenches.
All in an area where not one African had attached or menaced any white even in
self-defense.
Later in Bailundo, and in other larger centres, the activities of the
vigilantes were taken over by the Mobile Police. They continued the activities
of the vigilantes with their patrols at night and their interrogations.
One night a thief entered our home and stole a considerable sum of money.
We were in a quandry as to what to do, for we were afraid that if we told the
police they would just beat somebody for a confession.

On the other hand,

because the amount was large, we thought we should have a claim in lest someone
be picked up with it. So

my

father casually mentioned to the Chief of Police

what had transpired, and saying we wanted no investigation. The Chief
immediately accused our watchman, whom we knew to be innocent. The Chief
insisted, and later sent word that they had captured the thief and that he had
implicated our watchman, so that he wanted the watchman for questioning.

I

insisted that I should go too to help identify the thief. When we arrived at
the Police Station, there was no thief.

But an interesting thing about the

Station was that though the Police force consisted of only 9 men, they had at
least 260 rifles lined around inside the building,

The Chief was angry with

us for not accepting his conviction of the watchman, and insisted that no whites
should trust blacks because "they are all terrorists". He had been in Angola
three months.
Angola had not changed much in the 10 years of my absence, except that
there were nsny more whites in the country.

The people were, if anything,

poorer than before, and the villages were depleted of men.

The groups of

contract laborers were comprised now mostly of small boys, and even women. At
Vila. Mariano Machada I saw a group of probably 200 boys aged 11 or 12 years,
awaiting shipment to the north to work the coffee plantations.

I... .
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I saw a tremendous number of ST!lall things which are difficult to recount,
but which are significant, e.g. the separate toile.ts in the center of a Nova
Lisboa park, marked 11 Europeans 11 and '.'Indignas".
.

These things give the lie to

.

the myth of Portuguese racial equality. This color bar was much more noticeable
in 1961 than in 1951, when ~t bed been more of a culture oar.
I met mny people who bad escaped from tbe region of the River CUsnza.

Their

uniform story was one of wholesale slaughte.r along the banks of the river. All
the people there resident oeing destroyed to prevent the epidemic of rebellion
from contaminating the rest of Angola.

Often the heads of the people were

impaled on poles.
I met the father of e. young msn ·who boo. been killed at the Cogst. He told of'
the jail at Lobito, in a semi-desert area, which bad 4 walls, but no roof.
After the initial panic and ter~or in April,Jt.nd ~ay _J9pl, ~he auth9r!li_es
gradually resumed control from the vigilantes. From now on the process of
elimination was more discreet.
large numbers.

People were less often rounded up and shot in

The usual procedure became to arrest a single individual and

take him away for "trial". This is the pattern followed to the present.

Leaders

'

and the educated elite are regularly picked up and taken away, a much less
disturbing, but equally effective~ form of genocide.
There is no doubt that the whole Portuguese philosophy bas changed within
the past 10 years.

Whereas originally it was one of severe paternalistic

exploitation, it has now become one of genocide and immigration. Angola must be
maintained a new white province of Portugal at all costs.

And my letters from

Angola come stamped: Angola, disco~ered .and civilized by the Portuguese, will
be forever Portuguese 11 • And whereas previously the old colon families had some
11

influence, now the country is full of new white immigrants, who have no ties and
no sympathy with the country.

At the end of 1961, we were given

4 days to -leave Angola, and went to

Sierra Leone. After one year there I came to the Congo to do medical work among
the Angolan refugees under the ·Emergency Relie! Ato· Angola program· of the·-- ·
American Committee on Africa.

/
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The first thing to realize in considering the refugee problem is that it is
'

a nev problem only in terms of magnitude, for there are thousands, and probably
millions, ~f persons in the territories neighboring Angola who can trace their
ancestry back two, three, or four generations to original Angolan refugees.
It is probable that people have been fleeing Angola for the past 400 years,
which no doubt accounts in large part for the serious underpopulation of the
country. So everywhere along the borders, one finds people most active in the
revolution, who do not speak Portuguese, me.oy of whom have never been in Angola,
but who consider th,emselves Angolans by virtue of the enforced exile of their
p&rents.
At Kinkuzu, i n the Congo, there are representatives of every Angolan
tribe, including three of the rare Bushmen from the Kalahari ~esert of Southern
Angola.

This is typical, for the frontier cuts through the lands of many

tribes, and in each case the Angolan section of the tribe bas fled to their
non-Angolan relations.

In the Bas-Congo there are commonly estimated to be-about

250,000 Kikongo refugees, most having arrived within the past two years.

The

number is probably actually much higher than this estimate. And similarly, all
along the way, there are Bayaka refugees, Chikwe refugees, etc .

Only in

Katanga is the number smaller than expected, because Mr. Tshorobe would not
accept refugees, and sent back many of these that did escape.

Nevertheless

Katanga does harbor many thousands of refugees .
The Congolese people have received the Angolans with an uncommon charity.
It is true that t hey have bad nany years to learn of their brethrents plight,
but when one considers t he very considerable hardships which the Congolese
people have themselves faced in the past two years, it is more than a creditable
compassion.

The people have made the refugees welcome in their homes, they have

dug up their crops to feed, and as a result many of the Congolese are now
becoming a very needy group themselves.

In many psrts of the Bas-Congo, the

refugees now outnumber the Congolese .
The Bas-Congo r efugees suffer firstly from hunger.
and an educational vacuUJl follow.

Sickness, nakedness,

Some of the other refugee groups in

agriculturally better areas have a different priority of needs, with malaria,
parasitic infestation, and malnutrition causing greatest hardship.

/
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And still the refugees continue to come.

Many come wounded, mutilated,

bu.med, and all hungry • . Which is more than a little ironical in a country with
the temperate climate and agricultural potential of Angola.
the fortunate fraction that gets through.

But it is only

The majority, probably 80 per cent,

are slaughtered before they reach refuge. · In one recent group of 3,000 people .
that started out, only 50 reached safety in the Congo.
I have not in this communication attempted to give the total Angolan
picture from all points of view. I have tried only to present that part which
I have known intimstely. There is much more of past history and modern atrocity
which can be :Learned from more original and better qualified sources. It is my
hope that this endeavour may help the Committee to know something more of the
Angolan tragedy, for it is my earnest belief that the Portuguese policy of
genocide and white iram.tgration may yery well succeed if something is not done
quickly to stay their ::nadness.

It is contributed freely and witb a heavy heart

because I am not unaware of the likely consequences against members of my family,
and ~y friends , still in Angola.
F. Ian Gilchrist, M.D.
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COMITE SPECIAL CHARGE D'ETUDIER LA SITUATION EN CE QUI CONCERNE
L'APPLIC,\TION DE LA DECLARATION SUR L'OCTROI DE L1 INDEPENDANCE
AU'A: PAYS ET ATJX PEUPLES COLONIAUX

PETITION DU DR F. IAN GILCHRIST CONCERNA.TllT L 'ANGOLA
(Distribuee co~fcrmement a la decision prisa par le Sous-Comite des petit ions
sa 36eme sea.nee, le 9 ma.i 19c3)

a

Leopoldville
Republique du Congo
Avril 1963
Monsieur le President du Comite special
charge d 1etudier la situation en ce
qui concerne 1 1applicat1on de la
Declaration e:111· l 'octroi de 1 1 independance aux pays et aux peuples
coloniaux
Organisation des Nations Unies
New York 17, New York
Monsieur le President,
Etant donne 1 1 experience que j 1 ai pu acquerir, je pense pouvoir fournir au
Comite des renseignements qui l ui seraient utilcs pour son examen de la situation
en Angola.
Mon pere a ete en Angola pour la premiere fois vers 1930, comme missionnairemedecin protestant. Je sui s ne en 1935, au Canada, ou mes parents etaient en conge,
et ils m' ont e:mmene en Angola alors que j'avais trois mois . Je suis retourne au
Canada en 1940, et j'y suis reste jusqu'en 1946.

En

1947, nous avons regagne

l'Angola, en passant par J.tAfrique du Sud, les Rhodesies et le Congo.

Je suis

reste alors en flngola jusqu 1 en 1951.

63-11773
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Les impressions que j'ai tirees de ces annees ont ete evidemment tres diverses
et sont assez difficiles a decrire. J'essaie~ai cependant de le faire . L'Angola
ou j'ai grandi· n ' etait pas un pays agreable. On y rencontrait partout la
souffrance et la peur.
L'.Aneola central est de cllma~ tempere, assez froid pendant la saison seche
pour qu 1 il y ait des gelees. Pendant la saison humide, les pluies sont abondantes
et prolongees. La. culture principa.le est le mais, que l'on fa.it pousser ·en
utilisant les methodes et les instruments les plus primiti:fs. Il ne fait aucun
doute que la population aimerait utiliser des methodes plus modernes. La preuve
en est que quand un autochtone a :a chance de pouvoir se servir d'une charrue par
exemple, les autres se batent d'en profiter; ma.is peu nombreux sont ceux qui
peuvent se permettre de posseder de tels instruments, et les paysans doivent done
continuer a gratter la terre avec des houes et des batons, pour essayer d'en tirer
de quoi cal.mer leur faim et apaiser le percepteur toujours avide.
Le train qui circule entre Lobito et le Katanga t:JB.rche au bois. Aussi,
pendant la saison seche, quand le pays est aussi inflammable que l'amadou, les
pluies d 1 etincelles le transforment en brasier. Puis vient la saison des pluies,
qui entrainent 2.es mineraux precieux et la bonne terre vers la mer. Ainsi, d 1 annee
en annee, la terre devient moins fertile , les cultures poussent moins bien, les
impots sent plus difficiles a payer, et la population a de plus en plus faim. Les
arbres sont chetifs et rabougris. Quand le vent scuffle, 11 souleve la poussiere,
creant un nouveau desert. Et partout on trouve les profondes et horribles
entailles causees par l'erosion.
Mes amis avaient toujours faim. Ila trouvaient quelques chenilles,
attrapaient quelques fourmis volantes, et revenaient du poste portugais voisin les
larmes aux yeux, parce qu' ils avaient vu les molosses des Portugais manger
de la viande .
Ils travaillaient dur pour payer leurs imp$ts, qui etaient d'environ

5,35 dollars pour chaque .Angolais de sexe masculin age de plus de douze ans .

/
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Ils avaient d'autant plus de mal

a le peyer

que beaucoup d'entre ewe gagnaient

moins de 1,78 dollar par mis. En outre, il y ave.it continuellement des truces
exceptionnelles. Par exemple, si les Portugru.s d' une localite vuulaient organiser
une fete, ile levaient une ta.xe speciale dans la region, que les autochtones
devaient pa~,rer s•11s ne voulaient pas aJ.ler en prison. Il y avait une ta.xe
speciale pour la ~ermission de batt~e le tam.--tam, alors que le tam-tam est une
tradition chez les autochtones, et bien d'autres sortes de taxes special.es.
La maladie sevissait partout et j'ai vu bien peu d'A:fricains qui ne portaient
pas des v~tements deguenilles. Le tawe de mortaJ.ite infantile etait probablement
proche de 5X) pour 100.
Des patrouilles de police organisaient frequemment des descentes, la nuit,
d.ans les villages pour terroriser la population et voler. Souv-ent, ils
emmenaient des hommes en prison sans raison. Je me souviens d'une n:uit ou l'un. de
mes amis a ainsi ete emmene. Quand il est revenu, le lendemain, il m'a montre un
epi de mais qu'il avait dans sa poche en me disant: 11J'avais ce ina.:is, et je
n'avais pas mange depuis pas mal de temps, mais, comme j 1 ave.is peur, je n'ai pas
pu en manger un seul grain." Dans la prison, ils ave.ient ete soumis a diverses
tortures et il m's. expliqt:e qu'on les a.vait forces a se masturber da.ns une brique
creuse .
Nous avians l'habitude de nous rendre, le d.imanche, dans plusieurs villages,

mais nous devious toujours nous arreter au Poste de police de chaque village, pour
r endre nos devoirs au Chef de poste. Cela nous etait penible, car nous entendions
souvent J.es eris des hommes qu' on ba.ttait dans la prison.
On voyait partout des prisonniers au travail. Je me souviens d 1 un jour ou,
me rendant dans la jolie ville moderne de Nova Lisboa, j' ai ete indigne par le
spectacle d' une rangee de petits garqons ages de 10 ou 12 ans, attaches les uns
awe autres a.vec une cor de, v~tus de guenilles, qui travaillaient our la route sous
la surveillance d' un garde, porteur d'un fusil avec ba.ionnette et du f'ouet
omnipresent.
C' et ait en general les femmes qui construisaient les routes car la plupart
des hommes etaient loin de chez ewe. Vaillamment, les femmes angolaises ont
construit des milliers de kilometres de route avec leur petite houe primitive,
et portant leur bebe sur le dos. 1£s, routes sont regu.l.ierement endomma.geeo· par
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les fortes pluies et leur ent1·et::;.en donne beaucoup de travail.
un jour une scene dent il o.vait ete te:uoin pres de chez lui.

Un

a.mi

m'a d.ecrit

Des femmes

trc.vaillaient sur l'une de ces routes periodiquel!lent endommagees ~ L'une d'entre
elles avait installe so~ bebe sur le bord de la route, pour qu 1 il dor.ne.

Pendant

qu'elle travaillait, il se reveilla et comrnenqa a trottiner vers elle. Le garde
lui ordo1!:la de faire de:ni-tour pour ne pas empecher la femme de tra·:ai:!.ler. Sans
comprendre, l'enfe.nt continua.

Le garde le saisit et le tua d 1 un coup de fouet.

On installait partout de nouveD.es plantations - de sisal, d'eucaJ.yptus,
d'agrumes, etc. - et les hormies partaient les uns apres les autres pour y trava.iller.
Mais le plus gre.nd nombre d'entre e:wc devaient partir comme travailleu:cs sous
contrat.

Tousle redoutaient car la plupart des holl'llll.es qui etaient partis n 1 etaient

ja:nais revenus, notamment ceux qu' c.!l avait envoyes

a Sa.int-T'.aomaa.

,.Te me souviens

a mes

d'un jour ou un hot:m1e, relativement bien babille, entra chez moi et tomba
pieds.

A genotu~, il dit :

11

Je vaus e~ supplie, aidez-moi.
,;

j

I

,.

Je n' avais rien. · Mais

ai travaille dur, j ' ai p).a.nte quelques orangers et j I ai reussi.

pu m1 acheter une bicyclett~.

travailler sous contrat.

Voyez, ,Pai

~

Maintenant, ils m•ont dit que je dois •partir pour

11

Un jour que nous pique-niquions au sommet du Mont Beilu.ndo, nous fumes surpris
de voir la route, au loin, devenir toute noire.

A mesure que la masse noire se

rapprochait, nous decouvrtmes qu'il s'agissait des files d' autochtones, s 1 etendant

a perte

de vue, qu 1 on emmenait travailler sous contrat.
Quand passaient les camions transportant les 11 contratac.os" vers la cote, on

pouvait souvent entend.re les hommes chanter doucement les lamentations d'un peuple
paisible et opprime.
A Lobito, sur la cote, les bateau.x restaient ancres, pendant plusieurs jours,
avec leurs pents bondes d'hommes en instance de depart pour Saint-Thomas.

Dans la

meme ville de Lobito, 20 000 Africains, habitant des quartiers marecageux, vivaient
dans la pauvrete et la salete. les plus ignobles, ne d:lsposant que de quatre
robinets d'eau douce, alors que pres de
dans le luxe.

la quelques

milliers de blancs vivaient

Dix ans plus tard, Lobito n'avait guere chanee, sauf que les blancs

etaient plus nombreux et qu'il y avait meme quelques blancs pauvres qui viV'aient
a.ans le quartier africain de taudis.
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Les gens que je conne.issais disaient souvent qu'ils prefereraient ~tre
an€antis par les bombes dont ils avaient entendu parler, plutot que de continuer

a vivre
•

dans de telles cond:ttions.

"por tuguisation" .

n

a la

est vrai qu'une minorite a.cpirait

Plus un ho!'.llIIle ado~tait une attitude et un gem~e de vie

portugais, mie..ix on le traitait et, en fin de compte, les a.utoch~ones en
arrivaient

a mep:-iser

leur propr e civilisation.

L'oomme q1ti pessait pour malin

etait celui qui portait des pa.ntalons, si dechires soient-ils, pl~t6t qu'un pa.gne,
parlait sa langue maternelle avec un accent portugais affecte et refusait
drexecuter un travail manue~

a mo~ns

qu' on ne le force.

Certes, l~s Angolais out ete a.vilis par c::.Oq siecles de barbarie pcrtugaise,
mais il ne faut pas en conciure qu'ils ont perdu leur dignite d 1 hom~es.
special de l ' OIT ne semb:e pas 1 1 svoir compris .

Le Comite

Ceux qui les connaiasent bien

et ont su gagner leur confiance decouvrent en eux une sagesse et une comprehension
humaines vraiment extr aordinaires .
Quant aux Portu3&is, ils etaient, d' ordineire , polis et aimatl~s envers les
blancs, ma.is, envers les Africaias, ils n'avaient que du mepris . Ils ne faisaient
que se vanter de la civilisation et de l'histoire portugaioes, e::i disant que
c'etaient les plus grandes que l e monde connaftrait .

Les vieilles familles de

colons, dont certaines vivaient dans le pays depuis des centaines d'annees,
faisaient cependant exception

a

cette regle .

africaines et m~nent une vie de paysans.

Ces colons ont

epouse des

femmes

Mais les enfants mulil:tres nes de ces

unions renient presque toujours la race de leur mere et deviennent portugais.
Tres souvent, ils sont aussi durs envers les Africains que les Portugais eu.x-mfunes .
Les Portugais respectent rarement la vie d'un Afr icain . Sur le bateau qui me
rsmenait au Portugal en 1951, j 1 ai partage une cabine avec deux Portugais .
d 1 entre eux insistait sans cesse sur la necessite d'exterminer les noirs .

L 1 un
Il

avait personnellement tue trois Africains.
Sur le plan professionnel, la plupart des Portugais sont peu instruits .

Il

existe quelques hopitaux ou les Africains peuvent ~tre admis, mais generalement
leurs medecins ne sont guere capables et peu d 1Africains se font soigner par eux.
Un medecin de ma. connaissance s'adonnait aux stupefiants .

Dans une zo~e ou sevit

le k.washiorkor et ou la nutrition est dans l'ensemble tres mauvaise, il a note
dans son rapport qu 1 elle eta.it 11 bonne 11 •

Dans la m@me zone, le taux d 1 incidence de
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l'ankylostomiase est superieur

a.

80 p. 100. Le m~me medecin a. exprime sa. surprise

et son incredulite qu'oo puisse trouver des cas d'ankylostamiase: etaot donoe qu 1 1l
n'y avait "pas de mines" dans la region.

Les diagnostics de ve.riole ne sont pas

indiques dans les rapports officiels.
Les infirmiers ne re~oivent pas non plus une bonne formation.

Les infirmiers

d 1 Eta.t n'ont .pe.s le droit de prendre la tension et on ne leur apprend pas

a le

faire.

A la fin de mes etudes de medecine en 1961, j ai fait une demande aux
1

consuls _du Po~tugal au Canada pour obtenir un visa d'entree en Angola. Jene
compta1_s pas 1 • obtenir, car un grand nombre d I autres dema.ndes ave.1ent ete ref'usees.
Cependaot, en juillet, on m1 a accorde des visas de visite de 90 jours pour ma
femme, ma fille et moi-m~me. J'ai pris l'avion en ao~t pour l'Angola et ma famille
m'a rejoi .n t un mois plus tard.
Les evenements importants qui etaient survenus en Angola au cours des mois
precedant notre arrivee m'ont ete ra.contes par un ami digne de con.fie.nee.
Peu avant ~ques, le bruit s 1 etait repandu soudain pa.rmi les blancs de l'Angola
que, le dimanche de Paques, lea noirs allaient tous se soulever et tuer les blancs.
Etant donne la ra.pidite avec laquelle ce bruit s 'etai.t repandu· partout, on peut
supposer que les autorites 1 1 avaient volontairement fait courir.
immediat et terrible.

L'effet a ete
1

Dans toutes les commune.utes blanches, il s est forme des

groupes de miliciens qui ont terrorise la region et tire sur lee Af'ricains sans
rime ni raison. En meme tem, s que se deroulait cette campagne non officielle de
terreur, les autorites ont commence
dit les leaders des autochtones.

a a.rr~er

les Africains instruits, autrement

La plupart d 1 entre eux ont ete fusilles.

Dans la

region d'Andulo, un grand nom~re d'autochtones ont ete tu~s parce qu'on avait trouv~
sur ewe des crayons ou des stylos, ce qui 1ndiquait qu 1 1ls savaient ecrire et
pouvaient done @'tre 11 da.ngereux11 •

Ce sont les regions de Balombo et Boccio qui ont

le plus souffert.
Les blancs de Bailundo ont organise egalement une milice, qui stest rendue

a

la mission l ocale cbaque nuit,pour fouiller les b~timents et interroger le
personnel. Une nuit, entendant beaucoup de bruit, le missionnaire est sorti de
chez lui et a trouve l 1 Administrateur en train d'arr@ter tout son perso~nel
infirmier (une douza.ine d 1 infirmiers).

L 1Admin1strateur expliqua qu'en fait il

leur r endait service, car la patrouille de miliciens approchait, avec 1 1 intention
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de les tuer.

Emmen~s

a Nova

Lisboa, ils ont ete mis en prison pour plus d'un an

Deux ont ete relS:ches par la suite.

Les autres ont ~te accus~s d-: conspirer pour

recueillir des fonds afin d' envoyer un porte-parole a l 10rganisation des Nations
Unies. On pense qu'ils sont passes eu moins trois fois en j1.1gernent et il ne fait
aucun dot!te qu'ils ont ete souvent uattus. Au cours de l'ete 1962, ils ont ete
transferes da.ns un ca.mp de col".centration du sud de l 'Angola, pres de Vila Serpa
Pinto. Mais le chef de la FIDE de Nova Lisboa a confie que le Jugement definitif
viendrait de Luanda et qu'il n'y ave.it pas "d 1 espoir". Bien d'autres personnes
ont subi des sorts semblables, y cowpris des assimilados a qui on a dit
"On ne laissera plus porter de pe.ntelons aux saligauds que vous €tes". On ne les
a pas mieux traites que les Africa.ins noirs ordinaires.
Quand je suis arrive
partout.

a Luanda

en aofit 1961, les soldats et la police ~ta.ient

J'ai ensuite visite le Colona.to de Cele.

La localite eta.it entouree de

fils de fer barbeles et de miradors avec projecteurs. A l'origine, ce Colona.to
avait ete cree comme lieu de residence pour les blancs; pendant que j 1y eta.is, j 1ai
effectivement vu un blanc travaillant sur la route; c'est la seule fois, pendant
toutes les anwfos ou j' ai vecu en Angola, que j 'ai vu un Portugais employe
travail manuel.

a un

Ms.is, sur les cent vingt familles pour lesquelles le Colonato

avait ete cree, 11 n'en restaitque 70, les autres aya.nt prefere se reinstaller
ailleurs, et on les avait evidemment remplacees par de la main-d I oeuvre noire.
Bailundo etait entoure de gros projecteurs, bre.qu~s sur la campagne
environnante. Dans les localites proc.hes, les portes et fen@tres des eglises et des
mags.sins avaient ~te barricades et les blancs y avaient apport~ tous l.eurs oiens

et venaient y coucher.

Tout es les locaJ.ites que j 1 ai visitees eta.ient f orti.fices

de la. m@me maniere, avec des sacs de sable, des fils de fer barbeles et des
tranchees. Toutes ces mesures avaient ete prises dans une region ou pas un Africa.in
n 1 a.va.it attaqu.e ou menace un blanc, m@°me en cas de legitime defense.
Plus ta.rd, a Bailundo, et dans d'autres plus grands centres, le-s groupes de
milicien.s ont

ete remplaces

par la. police mobile, qui a continue arappliquer leurs

methodes, organisant des patrouil.les la nuit et dee interrogatoires.
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Une nuit, un voleur a penetre chez nous et a vole une impor tante somme
d ' ar gent. Nous nous demand.ions ce que nous allions faire, car nous craignions
d ' en parler aux policiers, qui risqueraient de battre quelqu 1un pour l 'obliger

a avouer.

Cependant, la somme u'ar gent etant importante , nous avons pense

a

signaler le vol, pour lz cas ou quelqu'un serait pris, la portent sur lui.
pourquoi mon pere en
pas d 1 enquete.

&

C'est

informe le chef de la police, en disant que nous ne voulions

Le chef de la police a suspecte immedi.atement notre concier ge, que

nous savions etre innocent.

Le chef a insi ste et nous a fait dire ensui te qu'on

avai t arrete l e voleur, l equel avait implique notre concierge, et que, par
consequent, 11 voulait voir notre concierge pour l'ioterroger.

J'ai tenu

a

accompagner notre concierge pour aider a identifier le voleur. Quand nous sommes
arrives au poste de police, il n'y avait pas de voleur. Mais, dacs ce poste de
police , j ' ai remarque que, bien que les policiers ne soient que neuf, il y avait
au moins 26o fusils , ranges en files dans le batiment.

Le chef etait furieux

centre nous parce que nous ne voulions pas admettre la culpabilite du concierge
et il di.sait qu'aucun blanc ne pouvait avoir confiance dans les noirs , parce
qu ' "ils etaient tous des terroristes 11 • ll etait en Angola depuis trois mois .
L'Angola n'avait guere change durant mes dix annees d 1 absence, sauf qu' i l
y avait beaucoupplus de blancs dans le pays .

La population etait plus pauvre

encor e qu'avant et, dans les villages, 11 n'y avait pour ainsi dire plus d'hommes .
Les groupes de travailleurs sous contrat etaient maintenant composes surtout de
jeunes garqons, et meme de femmes . A Vila Mariano Machado, j'ai vu un groupe
d' environ 200 gar<ioru:i de ll ou 12 ans attendant d ' etre emmenes dans le nord pour
travailler dans des plantati ons de cafe .
J'ai vu un nombre extraordinaire de petits f aits qu'il eerait difficile
d 'enumerer mais qui sont significatif s, par exemple, dans le centre du pa.re de
Nova Lisboa, des lieux d'aisance di.stincts , portant les inscriptions 11 Europeens 11
et "Indi.~enas" .

Ces faits dementent le IIJiY"the de l 'egalite raciale qui serait

pratiquee par les Portugais. La discrimination reposant sur la couleur etait
beaucoup plus evidente en 1961 qu'en 1951, car

a

cette epoque il s'etait agi

plutot d ' une discrimination fondee sur l'instruction.
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Jtai rencontre beaucoup dtautochtones qui s 1etaient enfuis de la region du

'
•

fleuve Cuanza.

Tous rapportaient qu'une tuerie avait eu lieu le long cu fleuve .

Toutes les pe=sonnes qui habitaient da.ns cette region avaient ete massacrees pour
empecher que la rebellion ne se propage da.ns le reste de l'Angola. Souvent, les
tetes dee autochtones avaient ete empalees au bout de perches .
J'ai 1.·ecor.tre le pere d 1un jeune homme qui avait ete tue 15ur la cote.

ll m'a

parle de la prison de Lobito, situee d.ans une zone semi-desertique, et qui n 1avai t
que quatre mure et pas de toit.
Apres la periode initiale de pc.nique et de terreur, en avril et ma11961, l es
autorites ont repris peu

a peu

le controle des mil iciens.

l es methodes d'elimination ont ete plus discretes .
et de massacres.

A pa.rtir de ce moment,

ll ya eu moinR d'e.rrestations

Le procede le plus courant a ete d'arreter un individu et de

l'emmener pour "jugement".

Tel est le precede utilise

a 1 1heure

actuelle.

Les

leaders et l ' elite instruite sent a.insi axretes et emmenes, fonne beaucoup mains
voyante mais egalement efficace de genocide.
Il ne fait aucun doute que l ' attitude des Portugais s'est completement
modifiee au courci de ces dix dernieres a.nnees .

Alers qu 1a l 1origine i l s'aeissait

d ' une politique d'exploitation paternaliste severe, on se trouve aujourd'hui devant
une politique de genocide et d 1 imm.igration.
nouvelle province blanche du Portugal .

L' Angola doit demeurer

a tout prix une

Les lettres que je reqois d 'Angola portent

itestam:,il.1_e : "L 1Angola, decouvert et civilise par les Portugais, sera toujours
portugais 11 • Et alors que, naguere, les vieilles families de colons avaient quelque
influence, le peys est maintenant plein de nouveaux immigrants blancs qui n ' ont pas
de l ien avec le pays et n'eprouve pour lui aucune sympathie.

A la fin de 1961, on nous a donne quatre j ours pour quitter 1 1Angol.e, et nous
avons gagne le Sierra Leone . Apres y avoir passe un a.n, je suis venu eu Congo pour

y exercer la medecine panni les refugies a.ngolais, au titre du programme de secours
a 1 1Angola, etabli par 1 1Am.erica.n Committee on Africa.
Apropos de la question de ces refugies, 11 faut se rendre c0t1pte tout d 1 abord
qu 1 il ne s 1 agit la d ' un proble.me nouveau qu'en ce qui concerne le nombre, car il y
a, dans les territoires voisins de 1 1 Angola, des milliers, et peut-etre meme des
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millions de personnes dont les families ont fui de l'Angola il ya deux, trois ou
q~atre generations . Il est probable que cela fait quatre siecies que des Angolais
ont commence a fuir de leur pays, . ce qui explique sans doute 'en (,Tande partie l a
g~ave sous-populatio=i du pays.

.

::?artout
le long des f'rontieres
, on. trouve des gens
'
.
~

qui prepsrent activement la r evolution, qui ne parlent pas.~~tugai~ et qui, pour
la plup~' t, ne 1;.cnt j _amais alles en Angola, mais se considerent comme Angolais en
raison de 1 1 exil force de leurs ascendants.
A Y.inkuzu, au Congo, on trouve ctes representants de toutes les tribus
a.Tlcolaises, y Gompris troi_s represe:ita..'lts des Boichimans si peu nombreux du desert
de K3.3:--ahari, dans 1 1Angola meridional.. _Cette situation est t!,Pique, car la
frontiere traverse le territoire c.e nom"..1_reusea tribus et, a.ans chaque ce,s, la
fraction angolaise de la tribu a . rejoint ses ~arents non angolai~. Dans le
Bas-Congo, on es:time connnW1ement a environ 250 000 les refugies Kikongo, dont la
plupart sont arrives au cours de ces .deux dernieres
.
. . annees. Leur nombre est
probablement beaucoup plus 6leve . De meme., tout le long de la frcnt,iere, il
y a des refugies Baya.ka, des refugies Chikwe, etc.

C7 n'est qu'au 1:atanga qu~ le

nombre de .refu;;-i.e::; est moindre que . l'on pouvait s ' y attendre, car M. Tshot1b"e n 'a pas
voulu ac~epter de refugies et en a refoule beaucoup.

Le Katanga, neanmoins, a

plusieurs milliers de refugies angolais .
Le peuple congo:eis a accueiJ.li les refue;ies angolais avec une generosite _peu
commune . I l est vrai qu 1 i l a eu des a.nnees pour app::r:endre ce qu'etait le s_o rt de
ses f!'eres angola-i.s, mE:.is quand on considere 1.es epreuves qu'il a subies ces deux
dernieres annees, on ne peut qu 1 a&nirer la compa13si~n dont il a fait preuve . Les
Congolais ont re~u les refugies angolais chez eux, ils ontpuiae de.ns ieurs recoltes
pour les nourr:.r et, de ce fait , bien des Congolais se trouvent maintenant dans le
besoin.

Dana de nombreuses zones du Bas-Congo, les refugies angolais sont plus

nombreux que les Congolais.
Dans le Bas-Congo, les refugies souffrent d'abord de la faim, mais aussi de la
maladie, du denuement et de !!ignorance.

Certains autres groupes de refugies, a.ans

des zones plus riches du point de we agricole, connaissent d 1autres problemes, et
en particulier le pal.udisme et d'autres maladies parasitaires, aussi bien que la
malnutrition dent ils souffrent beaucoup.

I •••
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Et pourtant, les refugies continuent d'arriver. Beaucoup arrivent blesses,
mutiles et brules, tous sont affames. C'est la quelque chose d'aasez paradoxal
quand on son(;e au climat tem:pere et au potentiel agricole de l~Angola. Mais seuls
arrivent ceux qui ont eu de la chance et la majorite, peut-etre 80 p. 100, sont
massacres avant de pouvoir se refugier au Congo. Sur un groupe de 3 000 personnes
qui s'etaie~t ~ecemment mises en route, 50 seulement sont arrivees saines et sauves
au Congo.
Je n 1 ai pas cherche, dans cette lettre,

a faire

un tableau complet de la

situation en Angola. Je n'ai cherche a decrire que ce que j 1 ai bien connu. On
peut en apprendre beaucoup plus sur l'histoire passee et les atrocites accuelles
en s 1 adressant a d'autres sources de renseignements, peut-etre plus qualifiees.
J 1 espere cependant que ma lettre aid~ra le Com.ite a se faire une idee plus precise
de la tragedie angolaise, car je crois que la politique portugaise de genocide et
d'immigration blanche pourrait fort bien reussir, si l 1on ne fa.it rien tout de
suite pour mettre un terme a cette folie. J 1ai ecrit cette lettre volonta.irement
et l.e coeur lourd, car je suis conscient des consequences qu'elle pourrait avoir
pour des membres de ma famille et pour mes amis qui sont encore en Angola,

(Signe) Dr F. Ian Gilchrist

. ,\

J,oopol<lvillo
Ropublio of the Congo
Ap:t'il, 1963

The Chatman
Spooi.al Comm~. ttoe on the Si~tion Wi "vh ::.>ega.rd. to ths

Implcmontation of. the Dco1a...-ation on tho Gianting
of Ind.opendenoe to Ooloniel Countries und Peoplca
Un!tod Na.tiono

l~ow York 17, new York
Dear Sirs:

I bolievo that "b3' virti.-.o ot GOmiJ ot ths ezporioncaa i;hat I havo had,
I may be c.bla to contribute oomo information lfhioh may bo of value to tho
Commi ttoe in i te ocneidenition of Angola.
My fath01· first went to .~la u1:>out 1930 ao o. P:rotec·tant medical

I lll1'13Glf was born in Canad..~ whila my parents wero on fUl"lo1.~
in 1935, but a i; the ago of 3 1:1onths, I too we r;; to Angola.. I Nturn d to
Canad.a in 1940 and rei:r.ainad thero through 1946.. In 1947 ~~a ra·turned to
Anr,ola., travolling up through South Atrio:J., the Rhodoeies, and. the Congo.

minoionary.

I r->0mained. thero until 19510
~e imp1-ess:i.omi of thosl yem.·s,

r:itmt

of noc~ssi ty be varied., nnd

eooowllil.t diff'ioult to verbal-tze, but lat mo eadeavour. '!he Anr,ola that I
gretv up in wa~ not a pleuoan ~ placo. The
W--.J.li al,-ra.ys i;:uf:f'orins, and al"CcyO

fearo
C nt1-al Al\:.,t10la has a ts~lpa:rote climate, ui.dc1t can be cool eno\J8h in the

season to produce t:roat. In ·~he v·ot oeaeor, tho raina arv htmvy and
proJ.ongeu.o T'ns stap- e orop ~-a maizo, hioh 10 raiaed. b,1 the or-wd.eat ag-riccl tural ethodo with tho crudest oort ot ins~nttJ. No·t that ~e people
do not app~oic-.te botter method.a, booa.use when S()[".s ero so fortun~ta a.a to
have aooeus to somet11ing 11.kGi a. plow, othc.re era <1tdok t,:, take n<lvo.ni..a.ge.
But f can e.ffo1'd such things and ao they continuo to acra.tch thfl earth 1ith
hU3s and oticko to try to ooex forth enoue}i to quiet the 00117, all!i tho ove1•
~

huagry ta.JC colieatoro
'fhe train which tre.vola betiveon lobi to and Katansa 'buma ood., So
ov ey dry season when tho· cot!D.try ia a tin.dol'-be>x, tho eho ·e:re of sparks

·~b,? coun~;r;y aflamo.
topaoil into tho soa.

001.

lhen i.he rains come nnrl wash the p1•oaious minerc.lo and
So every year the land bcco:n3s lano fertile, orop~

becom0 harder to raieo, taxes become harder to 1>83, and th$ people beeom&
hungrier~ The trea8 are oosall and etuntod. When the mna. blows, the en.rtb
flies an a new desert prepares itself. And eve~re there ,are the deep,
ugly gashes o:r erosion.
lb' friends nre alwE7a htm,gry.
Find a few caterpillars, catch some
.
il11~ ante, and come back from the near1>1 l > f f ~ POlt t71 th tea.re in th9i.r
eyes because the1 saw tho big doss kept by- tb.9 Port\l8"U.OSO eating meat.,
b y l'l'Oi-ked hard to ~ the teas, which ware about #5.35 par malo
head over the age of 12. But 1t we dittioul t because maD7 earned leas than
~l. 78 a month. 'lb.en there were al~e unusUQJ. taxes. For 1notanca, if the
looal Portuguese communiv wanted to hold. a party, thoy would impose a
speoial. tax in the area which the people would have 'to pay ar go to jailo
And there were spooin.l taxes taz- permission 'to drtlD - and d2nm:rling io tho
1iI'41dition ot the paople - and~ other varieties of opeoial 'taml3o
Sicknoas rus ver,- prevalent, and the numbor of Atr1oa.no I saw in
untorn clothes \Ta& ver, few. The infant mortality :rate was probabljr olooe
to 90 per canto
Parties ot police used. to stage night raids on villages frequently,
to teffoi-ize the populaoo and to steal. Often they would tako men oft to
prison without reason. I remember ono night wen one ot m;y f':nenda was taken
awa,-. When he cams back the next a.a,,, he showed me a oob of corn that he
bad 1n his pocket. He said "I hnd this oorn, and. I had not qten for oomo
time, but bees.use I was afraid I could not eat even one kernolo" In th&
prison they were subjected to various tortures, and he explained bow they
had been forced to masturbate into a hollow brick.
It was our habit to maka trips to various Ville.gee on Sunda.z,s, but
n would always have to stop at ths Polic• Post responsible f'or the partioular
village in order to pay cur respects to the ChGf de Posto. 'lhis was unpleasant, tor often we would be entertained b7 the screams of men being

beaten in the jnilo
And there was convict labor eveJ7Wb.ere • I remember on one trip to

ot ~ova Lisboa, being mu.oh arouaod b,- the sight
ot a. line of little bofa, aged 10 or 11 years, all roped together, dreeeod
in tatten and rugs, working on 'the street under the m tcbtul Gyo o-r a.
the lovel.7 and modern cit,-

guBl"d who was replete with rifle, bayonet, and the ubiqu1 toua whipo

Usualq it was the women who bullt the roads, because eo

~

ot

the

mon were away. Valiantly the tr0men

at

Angola have bullt thoueonda o:t

kilmetore ot roads With their 11ttle p1"1mi. tivo hoea, and their bab1eo

etmpped. to their ba.oka. Doads which so regwarljP a.re washed anay by the
moroiless rain, and arw,t be laboriously reconst:ruotod. One ts.mo a friend told
me· ot a scene whioh ocourrecl near to where we lived. Women were ffllrk:ing away
on one of these chron1ca111 disrupted roads. Qn9 bad aet her baby down b.,
the roadsid.e to eleep. While ehe was working, 1 t awakened and a tarted to toddle
towards her. 1be guard present OM~red it back, so that lt would not dietu:rb the waman°e work. Uncomprehonding, it continued on. He picked it up
and with om blOII ~ ' Ida dup, killed ito
Thore were ~tations apr1.Da1ng up evar,tmere - sieal, eucalntus,
01 t:rus, eto., so that men were always going away to work on thlaoe. But a
far groater nmber ot men want on contract labor. E9'0?70ne teared it. So
~ who went awa.7 novor came baolt, part1cularl7 those whc. 111111, to Sao Tome.
I romember one ti.mG a relatively well-dressed man came and tell down at mr
feet. Qn h1a kmee he saids "Please holp moo I had nothing. But I worked
hard and planted a tew oramee treas, and did wll. see, I have even been r.ble
to 'bu1' a bicyoleci Now th97 have said I must go on oontre.ot.••
Once when we were having a p1onio on top at :Bailundo Mountain, ft WeH
puzzled ba' the road turmna blaok. .le the blaokmts• app1"0a0hed n could Dee
that 1t was people. Linea of people aa tar a.a the f119 could OaJ'r7, all
....... ~ing taken awq on contract.
As the truok8 car:ey1ng the "oontratodos" to the Coaet uaed to pass

b.r,

often you could hear the men Binging

oottq :t~e

lamen-ta of s. pntle but·

oppreased people.
At Lob1to, ai the Coaat, the ships would e1t in harbor tor 8ff'ffal day'8
on end W1th men c rowd.ed on their d.eoks ami ting the trip to Sao Tome.
· this same oi

v

In
of Lobito there wore 20,000 Atricans living on the mud na-ts

1n t.be most abject pavert;v and aqua.lor, nth 4 tresh water taps, next to a
tew thousand whites liVing in the lap at ltml1'7• 10 yean later Lobito
bad oh!mpd little, eJCCept that thare vere more whitea,and oven a few PoOI' whites
living in the Af'rioan •~\II•
'Diet.hen prevailing philosophv ot the J>GOPl«!. I knew was that it would

uo be'i-ter to be d.Gatro,ed bJ' the bombG at which the7 heard, than to continue
their present existence. It is true that a minority aapired to ''P~aiea,.
ti.on." ?.'he more Portuguese a man•a attitude and behaviour, the better was
his trea1ment, and b7 the large they came to deepiaa their own culture. 'lhe
smart man • • one who wve panto no matter ho'I' tattered, rather ~ a
loincloth, who spoke hie natin tongue "1th an aaa\lD94 PQl'tugueae accent, who

refrained ti-om an, emept tore~ manual labo1'.
But though the Angolans haft been debased by 500 ~ of Portusueae
barbarity, it muat mver be euppoaed that they hcl.ve been d.eeU07ed as mtm,
aomething 1'hioh the sp110ial oGlllld. t-tee ot the I.LO d.oea not seem to haYe
appreQiated. Fa,.- thoco who can know 'lb.em intimate]J- and gun their confidence,
d1aOOV$1" a nadm and h\lA&D comprehension whioh 11J notiung short ot womleJ.",,,
tul .

'l'he Po1"tUgU.Gce themselves? Towards tellw 11h1tea tho:, were

~

polite and ld.ndo But tor the Africans thq had onl.:, contempt. 'l'he7 alwa:,a
bi-4gged ot Portugu.ese oiTilizat1on and h1sto17, how it was th• greatut the
world could mr:f tm"""• An exception to this rule were the old settler

been in the count:.ey- tor bimdnds of yeara. IJ.heu
took Atrioan women and U8llned a peasant agrioul turaJ. e:detenceo
'l.'be
mulatto children of these unions, howeve, almost invanably Njected the11"
mother Oo raoet and becoma Portuguese in ever;, wrq-. Awl W'1f1 often these were
tamiliea, lliUU1~1whoo

nad

e.e hard on the Ah-ican as the Portugueuo.
Few Partugueee respeoted. an African 1a Uto. On IIJT way to Portugal in
· ~951, I ehared a cabin with two Por~se men. One of than p&rsistentl.7
· expound.ad on th9 neOGasitr of e:a:wl'IDina ting ·the
He psrsoiw.li bad
ld.lied three Atrioana,.
Professionalq moat Portuguese an poorl,- eduoa.ted.. 1hare are a tew
hosp1tals whel"8 Africans may be admi tte4, but by and large the d~oto:rs a.rca not
oapable of much, and tew Atricana go to them. One modi.cal ottioer ot my
aoquatntanoe, was a mroouoa addict .. In an area when kwa.ab1o?'kor ie rife
and general nutrition very »oor, the medical ottioe noted in h1s report 'ilhat
nu'tr1t1on tro.a "good." In the eama area &!'.}d. anoUostoma inteata.tion rate ie
better than 80 !)Gr cent. 'l'he same officer e%I)1'8ssed surprise and disbelief
that there m.ie;bt be anciloetomia.ols because there were "no mines" 1n the
area. Diagnoses ot smallpox are not accepted tar ottioi.al reportao
Nurses are aimila.rq pooi-q train84. State nuraee are not even perm1tted
w iake blood pressures, nor even are thq taueht how•

-l?Jaoks.

.. -- -...... ---

At the conolus:lon ot my medical studies in 1961, I me.de application to
Po:rtugue•e consuls in Canada tor a. "!isa to enter Angola. Thls I did not e:zpeot to :receive as nmbara ot other requeata from other people had been re-jeoted. Boweve, in Jul.7, 11178elf and IQ' wite and daughter were granted 90
cta.79 visitor•a visas. In Augut I flew to hgola, and DV' tamiq followed one
month latero

..

-5 '!be impo1-tant Gvonte which occUl."fftl in .Angola in. th• month.a prmou

to our visit, were accounted. to me by- a trusted friom.
lt waa juot before Ea.eter tbp.t the Z"l.lllor ~J>read auddenq · ·among the
whttea of ;&nsola tba t on Easter Sunday the bla.oka ~ all going to riee and
kill the 1rh1tee. Because ot the swiftness and oompleteneae with ,rbioh 'th•
i'1Dor got around, 1 t see11ed likeq that 1 t wa~ purposatull.J' propaga ~ b.J' the
authon Uea. ~• etfeot waa iulmediate and teffible. Ylbefflff th~a were wh1 to
communities, bee to:rmed thElmselves into vigllanw g:l'Oups who ter.ronzed.
the COUDff78ide, shooting Atrioans ind1acriminatal7. At the 8al1J$ time that thia
unottioial campai.{Jn was in progress, the authorities began to a.mat men who
were ed.uoated, or othemao lead.era of' their peopleo Jloat ot these were ahot.
In the Andulo area IDUIJT wen shot tor aimpq being found w1th pencil.a or pen.a,
becausca these 1nd1oe.ted that theJ" could write and were hence potentially
daneerous.
'l'he l3alombo and Docoio area.a su:ttered parUcularqo
.
.
'lbe w'bites at Bailundo e1milar]Jr organiHd a vigilante party which visited
the local miaaion each night, searching the builclinga and interrogating the
atatt. One night there ma a particularly great oonrnotion and the misetorun,
went out to find the Administrator arresting his entire nursing staff' (some
dozen nurses)o

The Administrator explained that ha

1188

actually doing 'lhemen a

tavor beoa.use the vigilantes were on their war down to kill th•• b7 wen
'labn w Nova Lisboa. where '\he7 were detained tor more than one year. 'm nN
lo. ter releaaedo 'l'he7 were charged w1 th conapiring together to raioe funds to send.
a spokesman to the United Na.tiona. It ia believed that they had at leaat three
separate trials@ this oharge, and. there ie no doubt that the;, were beaten
otten. In the e1111mtr of 1962 the,. were transferNd to a oonoentration oamp
Bllt' ~ ohief of the lfwa 14.aboa
PIDE confided tba t final jud8efflent 'IOuld come t'rom IAlama, and ~t tun
was "no hope." Many cthen auttered simU.ar tates, including Assimiladoa,
1n Southern Angola near Vila kt-pa Pinto.

who were told•

"We'll take the panta ott ot all 7ou baatarda. 11 '!'hey were not

treated ditterently troai the ordi.no.ey black Af'noan.
When I arrived in Luanda 1n Aueust 1961, _there were soldiers and, police
everywhere. lattr I V11ited the Colona.to ot Cela. '.the oomnnmity was al11"1"0Un4ed
by ba:l'bed Wire and guaM towers with searchlights. 'Ibis Colone.to wae originalq
euppoeed to have been a communi:t, strictly tor whites, and while there I 414
aowalq aee a white man working on the road, tile only time in all m: J'OUII 1n Angola
tbat I ever aa'lf a Por1;ugueae doing manual lal>o1'. Bui ot the 120 tamilin tor

..
whom the colcmato

was

inanded, oni,, aome 70 remained, the reat having .towul

it more profitable to move elsewhGN, and black labor had indeed. been 'broue,ht
.
'

ino

'

..

Bailundo wae su:nounded. bJ' big sea.rohlights Wb.ioh faced into tho surrounding country-side. In the nearby ccnmm1tiea, tbs doors a.nd Windows ot_.;:hurohes
and 1'1ar8hoU88B had been blookod. up, and the whi tea bad moved their po&seaaions
into ~m and alept in them together at nighto '!he ~ COtllmUDi ties I visited
were similarly fortified. w1 th so.nd bags, barbed wtrG, and eli t trenches., All
1n an area where not one African h4d attached or menaced arv wh1 te even in
selt-4.efenGe.

or

!Ater in &.ilundo, and. in other larger centers, the activities
the
vigilantes were taken over by the Mobile Police. 'lhey oontinued the activities

ot the vigilantes

with their patrols at night and their 1nterrogaUone.

One night a thief entered our home and stole a considerable am of

monay. We ware in a qua.ndry a.a to what to do, for we wen afmid th'.lt if we
told the police the:, would just beat scm9bod;y for a confession.

On the other

hand, beoauee the amount was largs, we thoU8bt we should have a claia 1n leat
someone be picked up With it .. 5o rq father casually mentioned. to the Chief of
Police wba t had transpired, am saying we wanwd no investiea tiC?no 'l'he Chief
illlmecliateq aocus~d our watcman, whom we knew to be innocent. The Chiet
,.
..'"., . .
... ..
.. .
insisted., Blld later sent word that the1 bad ~ptured the thief and that be had
11:ftplicatecl our watchman, 110 that he wanted the natob:man for questionirig. I
insisted that I should go too to help identify' the thief. When we arrived at
the Police Station, there wae no thief'. But an 1nieJ"Gs'ling thing about the
Station was that though the Police torce consisted ot onlJ, 9 men, tbey- bad at
least 26o .riflee lined around inside the building. 'lbe Chiet waa angry With
us tor not accepting his conviction at the vatcl:aan, and insiate~ ~ t no
whitea ahould 1.rust blacks beoauae "tbe7 are all tefforists. •• H& had been 1n
Angola tbre& months.
Angola had not obanged muoh in the 10 years of av absence, axoept that
there we:re many mol'8 whites 1n 'the oount:r.,. 'lbe people were, i t ~ ,
PQO.rer than before, and. the villa.gee were depleted ot men. The groups of oontraot laborers ftl"G comprised now mostly ot mall boJa, and even women. At
Vila Mariano Machado I eaw a group ot probabl.7 200 bo7& aged 11 or 12 yean,
~

awaiting shipment to the no:rth to work tbe coffee plantationa,
I saw a tremendous number ot amall things whioh are dittioult to recount, but which are significant, e.g. the separate toilets in the cente:r at a
Nova Lisboa pan:, marked "Europeans" and "lndignaa
. ...

•

.

.

.
(

.,tt

These things give the lie

\

w

the m;yth of Partug'ueee racial equal1

v.

flli.8 color bar was much moft ·

notioaable in 1961 than in 1951, when it had. been more of a cul'lt.lN bar.
I met~ people who. had escaped from .the reg1on·ot the atver Ouanza.
Their uni.tom story was one at Wholesale slaughter along th• banks ot 'ti19 river.
All the people th.era ree1.dent being-desvoyed. w pravont the epidemio of rebellion f':rom oontam:!nating the rest ol Angola. Of'ten the heads of th.a people
were impaled on poles.
I met the tat.her c,t a young man who ha.d been killed at the Coast. Re
told ot the jail at Lobito, in a aemi-deBfft ~ ' which had 4 walls, but no

root.
After the initial panic and tenor in April and lta.j' 1961, the au~ritieo

araamu,,

res\llled control fran the vigilantes. . From
now on the prooeaa of
....!. ..
elimination wa.s more ~soreet. People were lne often rounded up and shot
in large n~berso 'lhe usual procedure became to arrest & single indiVidual am
take him .away far "trial." 'lbia is the pattern followed. to the present.
Leaders and the educated elite are regularly picked up am taken a.way-, a much
.l:e~s disturbing, but equally etteotiv&,fQ2.!1..of· genocide.
There is no doubt that the whole Portugllese philosophy baa changed. Within
the past 10 years. Whereas Ol'ig1nall7 it na one of severe paternaliatio
.

exploitation, it bas now beoome one ot genooide and im1grat1on. Angola must

be maintaitled ~ new white province of Portugal at all coats. And rrq letter••·
f'rom Angola come etamped.1 "Ansola, discovered and oi'ri.11zM b.r the Partuguese,
Will be f'orever Portuguea,t." And 1'1hereas preriousq the old colon tamUies had.
some influence, now the oount17 18 full ot new 1lh1te imig:ranta; who haw no
ties and no sympe.ihy w1th the oount.r:,.
At the end

ot 1961, n uere given 4

days to leave Angola, and ftnt to

Siena. Leone. .Aftfl' one 7ear there I came to the Congo to do medical work .
among the Angolan refugees uruler the Emsrgenoy, Relief to Angola program~ tu

American CCIJIDittee on Africa.
'lbe f11"St thing to realize in considering the ref'ugee problem ie that it
18 a new problem only- 1n 'terms of ~tude, tar there an thoasands, and
probably millions, of parsons 1n the territortes neighboring Angola who can

trace their anceetry baolt m, three, or f'our gemrations to original Angolan
z,etugeu.. It is probable that people have been fleeing Angola tor the past

400 years, whi* no doubt accounts in large part tor the serious underpopulation
of the CO\D'ltry. So everywhere along the bordeN~ one finds people most active
in the :revolution, who do not speak Portuguese, man;, at whom have never been
in Angola, but who consider themselves Angolans by vi:rtue at the enforced exile

ot their parentso

'

..
ot ever:, Angolan
tribe, including th.Ne ot th&~ Bushmen from the Xalahari Desert at Sou'lhem
.At Xinkueu, in the Congo, 'there a.re representatives

Angola. 'lhis is typioai, far the tron'tiff cuts through the lands ot nJal\1
tribes, and in each caee the Angolan aeoUon at. the tribe has -~•4 to their
non-Angolan relations. In the &.8-Coneo there are oommonq est;:1.mawd to be
about 250,000 llkongo retueee•, moat having arrived within the pa.at two
7ean. The mabar 1a probabq aotually- mu.oh h i ~ than this estimate. And
a1milarl1', all along the wa7, there are .BaJtlka refugees, Chikwe Ntugeea, •too
Only in Ea'tanga ia the m.aber smaller than expeoted, because Kr .. TDhombe would.
not aooept ref'ugees, and sent back macy ot those that did escapeo llevertheleea Ka tanga. does harbor marq- 'thousand.a ot refugees.
'l'b.• Congolese people have received the Angolans with an unootllllon charityo
It is true 'that thq ha.ve had~ yeara to learn ot their brethren'• plight,

but when one oonsidera the very oonsiderable hardships which the Congolese
people have themseives taOGcl 1n the past two ,ears, 1t is more than a
credita.ble compa,aaicm. t.lhe people have made the refugee• welcome in their
.. homes, 'th97 ha~ dug up their crops to teed, and as a result man;y at the
Congoleae are now beooming a verr neeq group t.hemaelves. In tll8D1' parts at
iho Baa-Congo, the refugee• now outnumber the Congoleae.
The Ba:...Ccmgo ref'ugees sutter firstly t:rcn hunger. Siolmua, nakedneaa, and an eduoational vacum follow. Soma ot the other refugee groups 1n
agrioulturalJ:r better areas have a different priority' at needs, With mala:da,
parasitic intestation, and malnu'trition causing greatest ba.rdahipo
Ana still the ref'ugeea continue to oome. 'lfan7 oome wounded, mutilatacl,
burned, and all hungry. Which ie more than -a little ironical in a country With
t.b.e temperate climate and agricultural potential ot Angola. .But it ill onl.1'
the fortunate fl'abtica. tba.t gets through. 918 roajoriv, probably 80 per cant,
are upwncl "bef'ore ~ ' reaoh :refuse. In one reo.nt group c.e 3;000 people
that etarted out, onl.7 50 :reached aate\y 1n the Oongoo
I have not in this COGDUD1ca.t1on attempted to give the total Angolan
pioture from all points at view. I have 1iri.e4 only to present 'that part which
I have known intimateq.

'Dlere ie muoh more

ot

pa.st his~ and modern

at:rooit,y Which can be learned trom more origiml and better qualified ·eourcee.
It is m, hope th.a. t 1ib.1s endeavour may help the Coamittee to know something more

ot

wagecq,

for it is 1lf3' eameat belief that the Portuguese
poliq of genoclide and white iJllDigration fD&1' ve17 well suooeed it something
the Angol.a.n

1s not done quickly to at.8.7 their madness.

It ia oontn.buted freely and with
a heavy heart booause I' am not UDawaN of the likely oonaequencea agaimst
members of 'ftl3' ta.mUT, and m, trier.Ida, ati.ll in Angola.
F. lall Gilobriat, II.I>.

Leopoldville
Republic of the Congo
April, 1963

The Chairman
Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the
Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting
of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples
United Nations
New York 17, New York
Dear Sir:
I believe that by virtue of some of the experiences that I have
had, I may be able to contribute some information which may be of value to
the Committee in its consideration of Angola.
My father first went to Angol a about 193t as a Protestant medical
missionary. I myself was born in Canada while my parents were on furlough
in 1935, but at the age of 3 months, I too went to Angola. I returned to
Canada in 1940 and remained there through 1946. In 1947 we returned to Angola,
travelling up through South Africa, the Rhodesias , and t he Congo. I remained
there until 1951.
The impressions of tho5e years, mu5t of necessity be varied, and
somewhat difficult to verbalize, but let me endeavour. The Angola that I grew
up in was not a pleasant pl ace . There was always suffering, and always fear .
Central Angola has a temperate climate, which can be cool enough in
the dry 5eason to produce frost . In the wet season the rains are heavy and
prolonged. The staple crop is maize, which is raised by the crudest agricultural methods with the crudest sort of instruments . Not that the people
do not appreciat e better methods, because when some are so fortunat e as to
have access to something like a plow, others are quick to take advantage .
But few can afford such things and so they continue to scratch the earth with
hoes and sticks to try to coax forth enough to quiet the bel ly, and the ever

hungry tax collector.
The train which travels between Lobito and Katanga burns wood. So
every dry season when the country is a tinder-box, the showers of sparks set
the country aflame. Then the rains come and wash the precious minerals and
topsoil into the sea. So every year the land becomes less fertile, crops
become harder to raise, taxes become harder to pay, and the people become
hungrier. The trees are smal l and stunted. When the wind blows, the earth
flies as a new desert prepares itself. And everywhere there are the deep,
ugly gashes of erosion.
My friends were always hungry. Find a few caterpillars , catch some
flying ants, and come back from the nearby Portuguese Post with tears in their
eyes because they saw the big dogs kept by the Portuguese eating meat .

I
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They worked hard to pay the tax.es, which were about $5.35 per male
head over the age of 12. But it was difficult because many earned less than
$1.78 a month. Then there were always unusual taxes. For instance., if the
local Portuguese community wanted to hold a party, they would impose a special
tax in the area which the people would have to pay or go to jail. And there
were special taxes for permission to drum -- and drumming is the tradition of
the people -- and many other varieties of special tax.es.
Sickness was very prevalent, and the number of Africans I saw in
untorn clothes was very few. The infant mortality rate was probably close to
90 per cent.
Parties of police used to stage night raids on villages frequently,
to terrorize the populace and to steal. Often they would take men off to
prison without reason. I remember one night when one of my friends was taken
away. When he came back the next day, he showed me a cob of corn that he
had in his p:;>.cket. He said 11 I had this corn, and I had not eaten for some
time, but because I was afraid I could not eat even one kernel. 11 In the·
prison they were subjected to various tortures, and he explained how they had
been forced to masturbate into a hollow brick.
It was our habit to make trips to various villages on Sundays, but
we would always have to stop at the Police Post responsible for the particular
village in order to pay our respects to the Chef de Posto. This was unpleasant,
for often we would be entertained by the screams of men being beaten in the jail.
And there was convict labor everywhere. I remember on one trip to
the lovely and modern city of Nova Lisboa, being much aroused by the sight of
a line of little boys, aged 10 or 11 years, all roped together., dressed in
tatters and rags, working on the street under the watchful- eye of a guard who
was replete with rifle, bayonet, and the ubiquitous whip.
Usually it was the women who built the roads, because so many of the
men were away. Valiantly the women of· Angola have built thousands of kilometers
of roads with their little primitive hoes, and their babies strapped to their
backs. Roads which so regularly are washed away by the merciless rain, and must
be laboriously reconstructed. One time a friend told me of a scene which
occurred near to where we lived. Women were working away on one of these
chronically disrupted roads. One had set her baby down by the roadside to
sleep. While she was working., it a-wakened and started to toddle towards her.
The guard present ordered it back, so that it would not disturb the woman's
work- Uncomprehending, it continued on. He picked it up and with one blow
of his whip, killed it.
There were plantations springing up everywhere - sisal, eucalyptus,
citrus., etc., so that men were always going away to work on these. But a far
greater number of men went on contract labor. Everyone feared it. So many who
went away never came back, particularly those who went to Sao Tome. I remember
·one time a relatively well-dressed man crune and fell down at my feet.. On his
knees he said: 11Please help me. I had nothing. But I worked hard and planted
a few orange trees, and did well. See, I have even been able to buy a bicycle.
Now they have said I must go on contract. 11
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Once when we were having a picnic on top of Bailundo Mountain, we were
puzzled by the road turning black. As the blackness approached we could see
that it was people . Lines of people as far as the eye could carry, all being
taken away on contract .

As the trucks carrying the 11 contratados 11 to the Coast used to pass
by, often you could hear the men singing softly the laments of a gentle but
oppressed people.
At Lobito, at the Coast, the ships would sit in harbor for several
days on end with men crowded on their decks awaiting the trip to Sao Tome .
In this same city of Lobito there were 20,000 Africans living on the mud
flats in the most abject poverty and squalor, with 4 fresh water taps, next
to a few thousand whites living in the lap of luxury. 10 years later Lobito
had changed little, except that there were more whites, and even a few poor
whites living in the African slum.
The then prevailing philosophy of the people I knew was that it would
be better to be destroyed by the bombs of which they heard, than to continue
their present existence. I t is true that a minority aspired to 11 Portuguesisation. "
The more Portuguese a man's attitude and behaviour, the better was his treatment, and by and large they came to despise their own culture . The smart man
was one who wore pants no matter how tattered, rather than a loincloth, who
spoke his native tongue with an assumed Portuguese accent, who refrained from
any except forced manual labor.
But though the Angolans have been debased by 500 years of Portuguese
barbarity, it must never be supposed that they have been destroyed as men,
something which the special committee of the no does not seem to have
appreciated . For those who can know them intimately and gain their confidence,
discover a wisdom and human comprehension which is nothing short of wonderful .
The Portuguese themselves? Towards fellow whites they were usually
polite and kind. But for the Africans they had only contempt . They always
bragged of Portuguese civilization and history, how it was the greatest the
world could ever know. An exception to this rule were the old settler families ,
some of whom had been in the country for hundreds of years . These took
African women and assumed a peasant agricult ural existence. The mulat to
children of these unions, however, almost invariably rejected their mother's
race and became Portuguese in every way. And very often these were as hard on
the African as the Portuguese.
Few Portuguese respected an African's life. On my way to Portugal in
1951, I shared a cabin with two Portuguese men. One of them persistently expounded on the necessity of exterminating the blacks . He personally had killed
three Africans .
Professionally most Portuguese are poorly educated. There are a few
hospitals where Africans may be admitted, but by and large the doctors aremt
capable of much, and few Africans go to them. One medical officer of my
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acquaintance, was a narcotics addict . In an area where kwashiorkor is rife
and general nutrition very poor, the medical officer noted in his report that
nutrition was 11 good." In the same area the ancilostoma infestation rat e is
better than 80 per cent. The same officer expressed surprise and disbelief
that there might be ancilostomiasis because there were 'ho mines 11 in the area.
Diagnoses of smallpox are not accepted for official reports .
Nurses are similarly poorly trained. State nurses are not even
permitted t o take blood pressures, nor even are they taught how.

At the conclusion of my medical studies in 1961, I made application to
Portuguese consuls in Canada for a visa to enter Angola. This I did not expect
to receive as numbers of other requests from other people had been rejected.
However, in July, myself and my wife and daughter were granted 90 days
visitor ' s visas . In August I flew t o Angola, and my family followed one month
later.
The important events which occurred in Angol a in the months previous
to our visit, were accounted to me by a trusted friend.
It was just before Easter that the rumor spread suddenly among the
whites of Angola that on Easter Sunday the blacks were all going to rise and
kill the whites . Because of the swiftness and completeness with which the
rumor got around, it seemed likely that it was purposefully propagat ed by the
authorities . The effect was innnediate and terrible. Wherever there were
white conununities , these formed themselves into vigilante groups who terrorized
the countryside, shooting Africans indiscriminately. At the same time that this
unofficial campaign was in progress, the authorities began to arrest men who
were educated, or otherwise leaders of their people . Most of these were shot .
In the Andulo area many were shot for simply being found with pencil s or pens,
because these indicated that they could write and were hence potentially
dangerous . The Balombo and Bocoio areas suffered particularly.
The whites of Bailundo similarly organized a vigilante party which

visited the local mission each night, searching the buil dings and interrogating
the staff. One night there was a particularly great commotion and the missionary
went out to find the Administrator arresting his entire nursing st aff (some
dozen nurses) . The Administrator explained that he was actually doing the men
a favor because the vigilantes were on their way down to kill them. They were
taken to Nova Lisboa where they were detained for more than one year. Two were
later rel eased. They were charged with conspiring together to raise funds to
send a spokesman to the United Nations . It is believed that they had at least
three separate trials on this charge, and there is no doubt that they were
beaten often. In the summer of 1962 they were transferred to a concentration
camp in Southern Angola near Vila Serpa Pinto. But the chief of the Nova
Lisboa PIDE confided that final judgement would come from Luanda, and that
there was 11no hope. 11 Many others suffered similar fates , including Assimilados,
who were told: 11We 1 ll take the pants off of all you bastards . 11 They were not
treated differently from the ordinary black African.
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When I arrived in Luanda in August 1961~ there were soldiers and police
everywhere. Later I visited the Colonato of Cela. The community was surrounded
by·barbed wire and guard towers with searchlights. This Colonato was originally
supposed to have been a community strictly for white~; and while there I did
actually see a white man working on the road, the only time in all my years
in Angola that I ever saw a Portuguese doing manual labor. But of the 120
families for whom the colonato was intended, only some 70 remained, the rest
having found it more profitable to move elsewhere, and black labor had indeed
been brought in.
Bailundo was surrounded by big searchlights which_ faced into the surrounding countryside. In the _nearby communities, the doors and windows of churches
and warehouses had been blocked up, and the whites had moved their possessions
into them and slept in them together at night. The many communities I visited
were similarly fortified with sand bags, barbed wire., and slit trenches. All
in an area where not one African had attacked or menaced any white even in
self-defense.
Later in Bailundo, and in other larger centers, the activities of the
vigilantes were taken over by the Mobile Police. They continued the activities
of the vigilantes with their patrols at night and their interrogations •
. One night a thief entered our home and stole a considerable sum of
money." We were in a quandry as to what to do, for we were afraid that if we
told the police they would just beat somebody for a confession. On the other
hand., because the amount was large, we thought we should have a claim in lest
someone be picked up with it. So my father casually mentioned to the Chief of
Police what had transpired, and saying we wanted no investigation. The Chief
immediately accused our watchman, whom we knew to be innocent. The Chief
insisted., and later sent word that they had captured the thief and that he had
implicated our watchman, so that he wanted the watchman for questioning. I
insisted that J:. should go too to help identify the thief. When we arrived at
the Police Station, there was no thief. But an interesting thing about the
Station was that though the Police force consisted of only 9 men, they had at
least 260 rifles lined around inside the building. The Chief was angry with
us for not accepting his conviction of the watchman, and insisted that no
whites should trust blacks because 11 they are all terrorists. 11 He had been in
Angola three·months.
Angola had not changed much in the 10 years of my absence., except that
there were many more whites in the country. The people were, if anything,
poorer than before, and the villages were depleted of men. The groups of contract laborers were comprised now mostly of small boys, and even women. At
Vila Mariano Machado I saw a group of probably 200 boys aged 11 or 12 years.,
awaiting shipment to the north to work the coffee plantations.
I saw a tremendous number of small things which are difficult to recount., but which are significant, e.g. the separate toilets in the center of a
Nova Lisboa park., marked 11Europeans 11 and 11 Indigenas. 11 These things give the lie
to the myth of Portuguese racial equality. This color bar was much more
noticeable in 1961 than in 1951, when it had been more of a culture bar.
I met many people who had escaped from the region of the River Cuanza.
Their uniform story was one of wholesale slaughter along the banks of the river.
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All the people there resident being destroyed to prevent the epidemic of
rebellion from contaminating the rest of Angola. Often the heads of the people
were impaled on poles .
I met the father of a young man who had been killed at the Coast . He
told of the jail at Lobito, in a semi-desert area, which had 4 walls, but no
roof.
After the initial panic and terr or in April and May 1961, the aut horities gradually resumed control from the vigilantes . From now on the process
of elimination was more discreet . People were less often rounded up and shot
in large numbers . The usual procedure became to arrest a single individual and
take him away for 11trial. 11 This is the pattern followed to the present .
Leaders and the educated elite are regularly picked up and taken away, a much
less disturbing, but equally effective, form of genocide.
There is no doubt that the whol e Portuguese philosophy has changed
within t he past 10 years . Whereas originally it was one of severe paternalistic
exploitation, it has now become one of genocide and innnigration. Angola must
be maintai ned a new white province of Portugal at all costs . And my letters
from Angola come stamped : "Angola, discovered and civilized by the Portuguese,
will be forever Portuguese. 11 And whereas previously the ol d colon families
had some influence, now the country is full of new white innnigrants, who have
no ties and no sympathy with the country.

At the end of 1961, we were given 4 days to leave Angol a, and went
to Sierra Leone. After one year there I came to the Congo to do medical work
among the Angolan refugees under the Emergency Relief to Angola program of
the American Connnittee on Africa .
The first thing to realize in considering the refugee problem is that
it is a new problem only in terms of magnitude, for there are thousands , and
probabl y millions, of per sons in the territories neighboring Angola who can
trace their ancestry back two , three, or four generations to original Angol an
refugees . It is probable that peoplerave been fleeing .Angola for the past 400
years, which no doubt accounts in large part for the serious underpopulation of
the country. So everywhere along the borders, one finds people most active in
the revolution, who do not speak Portuguese, many of whom have never been in
Angola, but who consider themselves Angolans by virtue of the enforced exile
of their parents .
At Kinkuzu, in the Congo, there are representative~ of every Angolan
tribe, including three of the rare Bushmen from the Kalahari Desert of Southern
Angola . This is typical, for the frontier cuts through the lands of many
tribes, and in each case the Angolan section of the tribe has fled to their
non- Angolan relations . In the Bas- Congo there are commonly estimated to be
about 250, 000 Kikongo refugees , most having arrived within the past two years.
The number is probably actually much higher than this estimate. And similarly,
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all along the way, there are Bayaka refugees, Chokwe refugees, etc . Only in
Katanga is the number smaller than expected, because Mr . Tshombe would not
accept refugees, and sent back many of those that did escape. Nevertheless
Katanga does harbor many thousands of refugees .
The Congolese people have received the Angolans with an uncommon charity.
It is true that they have had many years to lear~ of their brethren' s plight ,
but when one considers the very considerable hardhips which the Congolese
people have themselves faced in the pa.st two year"s, it is more than a
creditable compassion. The people have made the refugees welcome in their
homes , they have dug up their crops to feed, and as a result many of the
Congolese are now becoming a very needy group themselves . In many parts of the
Bas- Congo, the refugees now outnumber the Congolese .
The Bas- Congo refugees suffer firstly from hunger . Sickness , nakedness, and an educational vacuum follow. Some of the other refugee groups in
agriculaturally better areas have a differ ent priority of needs, with malaria,
parasitic infestation, and malnutrition causing greatest hardship.
And still the refugees continue to come . Many come wounded, mutilated,
burned, and all hungry. Which is more tran a little ironical in a country with
the temperate climate and agricultural potential of Angola. But it is only the
fortunate fraction that gets through. The majority, probably 80 per cent, are
slaughtered before t hey reach refuge . In one recent group of 3, 000 people
that started out, only 50 reached safety in the Congo .
I have not in this communication attempted to give the total Angoian
picture from all points of view. I have tried only to present that part which
I have known intimately. There is much more of past history and modern atrocity
which can be learned from more original and better qualified sources . It is my
hope that this endeavour may help the Connnittee to know something more of the
Angolan tragedy, for it is my earnest belief that the Portuguese policy of
genocide and white immigration may very well succeed if something is not
done quickly to stay their madness . It i s cnntributed freely and with a heavy
heart because I am not unaware of the likely consequences against members of
my family, and my friends , still in Angola .
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